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nr . he knows about domeriio matter, until hi. r ------■
weeks or Ira». wi{e Mki him to keep hie eye upon the

baby, and to see that a pan of melted 
hotter ie kept stirred, while she goes into 
the attic to look through the rag bag.

—Mr. T. C. Welle, Chemist and Drug
gist, Port Colborne, Ont., writes : "North
rop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
Dyspeptic Cure selle well, and give» the 
best of satisfaction for all diseases of the 
blood.” It never fails to root out all dis
eases from the system, cures dyspepsia, 
liver complaint, etc., purifies the blood and 
will make you look the picture of health 
and happiness. f

Speaking of names, one of the "charac
ter» ” of Providence, K.L, is an aged negro 
of diminutive stature, who ie happy in the 
possession of the name of Glorious V alori- 

George Washington Peek Hamilton
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The Niagara Fall» «allway.

The importance of this project to the 
general pnbtio *met be onr excuse for 
returning to the matter. The whole diffi- 
eolty in the way of making a good interna- 
tional park about the falls is the vested 
interrata of the various private owner».
There sen be no question about the expe
diency of including the whole river down 
to Qneeneton in the park scheme, and 
therefore it ie in the last degree undesira
ble to oreate any new interests until the 
whole question comes to be dealt with in 
the light of experience and discussion.

The importance of the franchise asked 
for can be bettor understood in connection 
with the leeal topographical features. It 
should be borne in mind that the escarp, 
ment which separates the lower from the 
higher level of the Niagara river crosses 
the stream not at the falls, but at Q'ieen- 
eton and Lewiston seven miles lower down.
At acme time in the distant past a huge 
fisse re was made in the ridge of rook 
which forms the escarpment. How far up 
the river it extended at the time of Me 
formation most be a matter of conjecture, 
but at all events it now etretehee from the 
brow of the tableland op to the great 
fall, and the whole of the mighty 

which at the latter spot 
tumbles nearly 200 feet into this 
gorge keeps on tossing and foaming in the 
wildrat commotion until it makes its exit 
at Qnsenston and broadens out into the 
peaceful but still swift-flowing river 
familikr to those who visit the ancient 
metropolis.

As we have already said, this seven 
miles of seething billows, this wild plnng. 
ing torrent hemmed in and beaten from 
side to side by walls of ragged adsmant| 
is a more unique and impreeaive eight than 
even Niagara falls. There ie nothing like eor*‘ 

gi in the known world as an example of 
utterly indomitable water power. At a 
griding cost a roadway perfectly safe lor 
pedestrians can be made along the very 
edge of the torrent, and by means of such a 
way the public would be placed in full 
possession of the great privilege. To give 
np the right of way to a company would 
be to either debar the public fiom all 
access to it, or force the country to buy 
lack from the projectors a franchise o* 
enormous value which they are getting for 
nothing.

Who owns this river edge ! Not the 
legislators who are now asked to hand it 
ovqr to private owners. They are only 
the trustees for the people. Every citizen 
hie an interest in the spot. If a railway 
franchies ie necessary for purposes of pub. 
lie traffic, then it should be granted as the 
right to b3ild bridges was given to the 
Great Western railway and the Michigan 

1 Central. Bat the only possible use to 
which this Niagara Falls railway can be 
put is to levy toll on sight-seers and to put 
into the hand» of a few peraons the mean*
•f making princely fortunes at a trifling 
outlay. The rÂlway is not intended to 

carry freight. It ie purely a passenger
road and it is not designed to accommodate Although Prof. W'iggins hae predicted a 
through traveler!, for it has not, and can big storm for to-morrow, Canadians need
■ever have through connections. It is a not fear. The disturbance, according to
wretched scheme ior levying toll, and as tbe professor, will be confined principally
suoh should be unceremoniously kicked out to the Atlantic.
by the assembly if it ever comes up for severe on the meridian of London, Where u Ke|lable
Its second reading. it will appear thirty six honra before _R N_ mercfaant, of Ever-

T .e present time is most inopportune reaching America, and'will be a terror to ^ wa, curelj 0f a eevere attack of In
for starting such a project. On the Can- shipping. The storm will be accompanied (lamination of the lungs by Hagyard’s Pec-
adian side of the river we have a park by earthquakes in Western Europe. toral Balsam. This great throat and lucg y,e bnea formerly maoe w,
project, for which much can be said, held -----------------------  ̂ £*. tiB=ah^L7e>waysranked™
over because the subject is too important Toronto Police an* Deteettve Force. “ • tr~ . ÿy the verybest, and are celebrated.for qualityol
to.be decided hastily. On .he other ride Editor World: After all that ha. been P1"^ ——--------———
we have the great state of New Xork said and written lately about the state of Kentuckian (at a hotel) Wfi » .tyleofca»e,combinedwith eyeryknownim-
eerio=.!y considering whether it will pay our police and detective force, nothing & ““«XiuOi- plated

„ne or two million, of dollars for the pur- «=ems to have been done a. yet with a ̂ Water> ,îr.» Kentnckian-“WeU, you ^‘pr^al'Shfbitions
pore of buying out private owneie who view to reorganize it. Burglaries, high- , kin take it away and bring me a Utile Can'ada^-Montreal, Kingston Toronto,
should neve'r have, been allowed to obtain way robberies and theft, are of almost ^dn'i llke'to tletiTrinkt’^te"”
possession of a feet of land about the falls datiy occurrence in the city, and when the i vrouldn t like to pi .... medal and diploma 1er our piano.The great
possession.Ui. auouc me iaus. . 'jt, Me £uun<1 out and brought to ini- —West Toronto Junction U within a (aTor with which the cross-scale pianos have
What will he the effect of this railway tic^ whicb everybody know! does not few minute» of the Union station by the been received tor so tong a the^e ^ _ A n/PtelM rnup- TORONTO PHOTOscheme on the legislature of New York, often happen, they are let off with light trains of either the Ontario and Quebec them. We tlierefore caution Intending gE JklÆJalffi THIS — ■ mi ■

and what will be the inference drawn from sentences, and the result is hat as soon as and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, purchasers and dealer» wiahtogtoobtointhe «*-»,# OOMP-*-** »
.h. i.Jwtton ol th. whem. mi th. S* !a»JSSSî« 332 lOBga, OP», BfflS, tit’l 1870.

-fLaaaac,ns«tt aws-wstitta * SSSF*8®**®give» tl\. other day by Eraitu. Winane. policemen have lately been dlecharg.d 1er from George Clarke, 295 Yonge itreet MANUFACTORY—Market Souara. yt at meter ate w ora.

J, D, HEHDER80H, Agenti I Parmesan Cherae
Gorgonzola Cherae,

INSURE IN THE r
Gruyere Cheese, . r *v

Adventures of Huckleberry Finn,Confederation Life Associa'n Freeh Cream Cheese,

(Tom Sawyer’s Comrade),Dutch Pineapple Cheese,

BY MARK TWAIN,Edam Cheese,Has made greater progress than | Cheege-
any Canadian Company 

in similar timè.

J. H. EACDOHAL»,
Man'g. Director.

I, . S\With 174 lllnstratlone,Ressor’s Canadian Stilton Cheese 
28 I Canadian and American Factory Cheese.

; B. A BAIRD,
City Agent. THE TRADE SUPPLIED BT

The Toronto Bows Companj,A Full Supply of the above in 
Stock. for houses42 Yonge Street, feront» _! t-

. FÏÏLTUB, HUGHS t GO.,After Twemly-Three YearB* SnflTerlng. I
—Rev. XYlh. Stout, of Wiarton, wm 

cored of scrofnlous abscess that seventeen 
doctors conld not cure. Burdock Blood 
Bitters was the only successful remedy. It I 
carra all Imparities of the system. 246

Mr. Whistler, the eminent painter, 
carries his theories of art ont so faithfully 
as to have not discords even in his menu.
Says a St. Stephen’s Review writer: T 
once breakfasted with him. The potted 
shrimp was an inspiration In coral pink 
and white; the curry a concoction in sepia

^iLroLTTX" »d°th‘.phot I m Canadian Reporting and Col- 
brown.‘nThebwtne ^"fgh'lmber | lBCtlUg ASSOCiatiOU.
color, and gurgled from globe* of Venetian 
glass of a darker tint'” ______

t King Street Wert. 25 tf Fairbanks’ and Gurney’s Even 
Balance Counter, Platform

A letter from Rat Portage says that a 
brother of Mr. Dryden, M.P.P. (South 
Ontario), has gone np there and taken over 
the poet of deputy clerk and surrogate, 
provided for by the Mowat government in 
the recent Rainy River district act. 
There appears to be a regular scramble for 
appointments in that region; a prominent 
3t. John’s ward politician ie an active can

tor a brother of hie who wants to

r

We
!

WP.14 VIOTOR1
CANADIAN

DETECTIVE AGENCY
bailiffs office.Show Case Manufacturers and 

Shop Fitters, .
COLD, SILVER, MICKLE AMD BRASS Egojg**

MjATWR.*». I hand. Best of Kefer-
‘ .......... ^ ~ ences (riven.

WM. WAITES.
246 Manager.

Renta, Debts, Ac
counts snd Chattel 

Collected.
_______ Warrants,

Fisc 1 RICE lewis & SON.

{AVERY’S AGATE BALANCES.Mortgagee
Landlords'

ESTABLISHED 1869.
59 & 54 King St- easL Toronto.vaster

wear a sheriff’s sword and hat cocked to 

match.
the leading house fortorrent

Enterprise Coffee KillsWith respect to the ameer’s recent visit 
to India and the Russians’ protestation* 
that they have no desire to take Herat or 
to encroach upon Afghan territory, Joseph 
Cowan, the radical Jingo M. P. for New- 
oaetleton-Tyne, eaye two things ought to 
be kept in mind by the British public. In 
the first place, all experience goes to show 
that Russian promisee, in eo far as 
cerne C antral Asia, are of the pie crust 

In the eeoodd place, the ameer is 
already a dependent of the British empire, 
which paye him a monthly salary, and is 
pledged, to defend his territory * gainst 
foreign aggression.. He may have hie pay 
increased and the pledges renewed, but 
anything more substantial than that is not 
to be looked for from the visit.

HE1B OFFICE 3 38 and 30 To
ronto street, Toronto, OnL

The only reliable Home Institution of the 
kind in the Dominion. Special reporte fur
nished end Collections made mall parta of theE»u«,and South America. __ •

W. A. LAW ft OO.. Managers.

one
X. c. FULL & CO., 27 Adelaide St. K„ Toronto At Manufacturers List.Stout.

; V
Depend l'pen It.

__You can depend upon Hagyard’s Ysllow
Oil as a pain reliever In rheumatism, neu
ralgia and all painful and inflammatory 
complaints. ' It not only relieveebnt enri-s.

HEADACHES That La: 
Railway Ce

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
P. PATERSON & SONECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

Are generally induced 
by Indigestion, Foul 
Stomach, Costiveness, 
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement 

of the Liver nnd Digestive System. 
Sufferers will find relief by the use of

77 KING STREET,
New Stand Nearly opposite Toronto street. 24t

A firm in this city has bought “1500 
original conundrums. ’’ Such a firm need 
never give up.

—It may be only a trifling cold, but 
neglect it and it will fasten its fangs in 
your lunge, and you will scon be carried to 
an untimely grave. In this country we 
have sudden changes, and must expect to 
have coughs and colds. We cannot avoid 
them, but we can effect a cure by using 
Bickle’e Anti Consumptive Syrup, the 
medicine that has never been known to fail 
in coring coughs, colds, bronchitis and all 
affectione of the throat, lungs and chest.

A puppy’s joke is not very funny, but 
thereis something waggish about a dog s

con-

S»
1 SSS°s»trf

SSniKSSSJpSÆpu'V
pen or in ventilation and many other respects 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers. The 
A^riatip RaiiB from New York for Liverpool

IMSFALL IN PRICES 1
COAL $6 PER TO*.

-!■

Ayer’s Pills ?
v. The Beet In the Marks

i>„ ooxerOK
e KING STREET EABT

to stimulate the stomheh end produce a regu
lar daily movement of the bowels. By their 
action on these organs, Ayer's Pills divert 
the blood from the brain, and relieve and 

all forms of Congestive and Nervous

4*w«®sk.« TORONTO
Silver Plate Co’y
Works A Show Rooms 

die to 430 King St. 
West.

24*

"Healing by Faith,” aa practised by 
of the members of the salvation TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER. Medical Dispensary.Headache, Blllou^Headache, and Sick 

Headache : and by keeping the bowels free, 
and preserving the system in a healthful 
condition, they insure immunity from future

Lots to
Lots to 

live Men, 
Lots fo:

some
army in England hae secured, if not ap. 
proval, at least immunity from the ridicule 
of medical authorities. The Lancet da- F;
Clares emphatically that “there ie not a w=y.„ Com Cure with the beet results, 
word to be said against ’healing by faith.’" having removed ten oorae from my feet. It 
The prestige which ealvationi.ts posses. Vvtg "the^

ng the emotional classes is capable of <mo£th and Irom th. toast appearance 
acting on the mindj and as the brain plays tf the oorae.”
a very important part in the nervous eye- “Hope preaches many sermons to whioh 
tern, “many maladies, which are not eo far we fondly listen tP”*"?*'***" the

advanced as to be dependent upon changes ^ncky1' man. ” Hope, onr better half,
in structure or organic diseases, may be wehes armons to whioh we have to 
remedied by or through the agency of the y,ten every night, but not fondly, my 

mind.” 
reason
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SfrLsiÆÆï I HwMictore. 9 Q& STREET KaH

Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

tail. ESTABLISHED I860.
27 Gould 8t., Toronto, Out.

Dr. Andrews’ Purlficimtia, Dr. Andrews!

* wg

Bl* SSSA

r 1
—A field of oorns.—Thomas Sabin of 

“I have need Hollo- I
attacks. Try

Ayer’s Pills. I jSfssnsK CARRIAGES.
plate or Sterling Silver, and 1 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 

L* and our facilities for manu- 
flg» facturing are unsurpassed.

^TORONTO

amo

PREPABEDBY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

i CARRIAGES. DOMINION kidney and live* core.

— Fe^mto WeaknessBlffi the Back!
Convusions and aU disorders nriahig fjeffi dfr 
rangement of the Kidneys and Liver. This 
ireparution has been th- trouably tested and 
uw given aucb universel satisfaction that it 
is now offered to the public on guarantee. If 
it fails to give relief the pnee paid for it willte refnnd^L Price ,1.00, or sût bottle, for *5
sent tree of carriage to any address Call or 
address J. B MEACHAM, Arcade Pharmacy, 
133 Yonge street, Toronto. <

! la

The largest: assortment in the

‘ Silver Plate Co. 18W!S«?=«^S?SI Carrxaqea at prices that will 
astonish aU who may call to see 
them at

The Lancet, moreover, sees no brother, not fondly. *
why “the '-•nefit. recetoed ri^ld oStt taS

not be permanent. buch endorsement cracked and sore teats; she thinks 
wiU be welcome to the army, conudering there h noth|ng like it. She alio need it 
the very abundant supply of jeets and when her horses had the epizootic with the 
gibes with whioh it is usually favored. very best results.

THE GENUINE PIANO, Apply: 
ALll&tfl

ol
Manufactured by Rainer ft Co., Guelph, Ont

KSEBE|m= wood mantles - —
SSSsSffs - Bailte’ ail Contetore'
ESÈESEæ.^® OVER MANTLES OT------------------
SSSlS aMuraxtef ^ c

sewer pipe, sewer pipe,

The FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS
I

"Jimmy, my child,” the fond mother 
exclaimed, “don’t eat so much of that 
lobster salad. You’ll be ill to-night, dear; 
I know you wilL" “Well, ma," said 
Jimmy, as he helped himself to another 
plateful, “if I am you’ll know what’s the 
matter with me, anyhow.”

,k

)

a?1® is
of hia medicines tor the sure cure of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever ranse 
Has been fn nee here over twenty years. Cared

HH'a'SSShi toSdn.
Tnr«l* ____

It will be the moat

THn
AH aorta and sizes, from thp Beat 

American Factories. W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

in nose* min.

SI3 Queen »t. west. m*

No Fartage charges and the most 
liberal discount for cash. PER DOZEN$2 m246 FOR FINELY FINISHED Telephone 932.f

• CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS. ■i
231, 230 and 231 Qneen Street West.

P
| 347 -sroaoro-

J. YOUNG,
8 Leiling Gndertiker,

-scale pianos na> e 
____ „ _j period, and the re

putation theybear, has induced Qthers to imi
tate them. We therefore caution iment
PUSn“c™»^toXoWroh^tC^me ; 

RRainer & Co.” ia on each instrument, vv e

v
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